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FROM THE HEADTEACHER’S DESK

MR X APPEAL

It is wonderful to reflect with pride on the end of
another year and be excited about looking forward
to the new year of 2019. As I write this I can hear
the beautiful junior choir rehearsing in the hall for
one of the many Christmas events. At the same
time our senior pupils are in another part of the
school silently sitting mock exams. I am proud of
the effort and dedication our pupils put into their
curricular and extra curricular work. This month we
reflect on many individual successes and look forward to sharing more with you in the new year. We
encourage pupils to share their success stories with
us.

Gowerton School would like to thank all pupils,
parents and staff for their help and support for Mr
X Appeal this year. A huge thank you once again to
Mrs Long for organising this for us.

5678 EXHIBITION

Newsletter

This year we are developing an exciting project with
our 5 partner primary schools called ‘5678’. In this first
year it will include pupils from years 5, 6 and some year
7 pupils. The theme for this term was ‘ingenious inventions’. Pupils from each of the schools developed their
own ideas and scheme of work. This culminated in an
exhibition held at Gowerton. It was wonderful to see
the pupils sharing their knowledge and excited for the
projects with everyone.

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Gowerton celebrated Christmas jumper day in style.
Pupils made an excellent effort to join the festive
fun and raise money for a local charity. We also
enjoyed a beautiful Christmas dinner on the same
day.

LADIES GUILD
The retired ladies of the community enjoyed their
annual ‘music and mince pies’ afternoon at Gowerton
School. The GCSE and A level music pupils and the
junior choir performed for the ladies.
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TECNHIQUEST DNA WORKSHOP

INDIVIDUAL SUCCESSES
Alana Paiez - Year 7
Alana is achieving great heights in the world of
trampolining. She has done 30 competitions and
has achieved 2 first place medals and 1 bronze. She
is ranked 16th in Britain. Alana said : ‘I love
trampolining because it’s amazing and really fun.‘

Our year 12s participated in an exciting DNA workshop that
brought together the history of evolution and cutting-edge
genetic research. The students performed DNA extraction, PCR
and gel electrophoresis to make a genetic profile of their own
gene for tasting the bitter chemical PTC.
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Ruby Jones - Year 7
Ruby is achieving high standards in the field of
athletics. She is currently ranked 5th in the UK. She
loves high jump, sprint and long jump. Her medal
collection is vast - 3 bronze, 3 silver and 7 gold.

Leah Shelford
Leah achieved 2nd
place in the DMT
(Double Mini
Trampoline) 13-14
Welsh Championships
and 3rd place in the
trampoline 13-14
Welsh Championships.

RUGBY TOURNAMENT
Year 6 pupils from our partner primary schools had an
excellent morning of rugby at Gowerton. Although the
weather was cold the boys and girls had a fantastic
tournament. It was very different to the last time that
they visited in July when the weather was 26 degrees!
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YOUNG BUSINESS DRAGONS WINNERS 2018
Congratulations to the 7 Year 10 students who are the 2018 Young
Business Dragons winners beating schools from Swansea, Neath Port
Talbot, Llanelli, Carmarthen and Ceredigion. They are Alice
Newcombe, Abby Crowther, Amelia Deakin, Eloushka Godsmark,
Eleri Eaton-Brown, Ellie Pearce-Morgan and Becky Thomas. In the
Summer of 2018 the school took part in the annual Young Business
Dragons competition. One winner from the year group went through
to the semi-final which took place in November before competing in
the final this week against schools across the south-west of the
region.

SWANSEA SOUND
Three year 11 pupils, Josie, Caitlin and
Maisey recently had the privilege of
recording the song they sang for
Remembrance at Swansea Sound. They had
a fantastic afternoon and spoke live on the
radio.

THE DIANA AWARD
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Kyle Ashford has been awarded the Diana Award which
aims to appreciate and celebrate the work which young
people make to society - especially those who are young
ambassadors, peer mentors, young leader and those who
inspire others. The vision of the Award is to empower
young people in society to whom have made a selfless
contribution.
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CAROL CONCERT

Each year we visit a different local community to
hold our carol service. This year we visited the
beautiful church in Llanrhidian. Gowerton music
ensembles performed a selection of old and
new Christmas music. The windband, show choir,
junior choir and string ensemble performed and a
vocal trio from year 11. The church was full and
the congregation joined in for the carols.
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